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Dave Weakley is the owner of American Boat Restoration and has been 
keeping boaters afloat in fine trim and good repair for over 40 years.

 
Dr.  Gel

by Dave Weakley

Ask

“Email me or call me with your questions!  I’ll be happy to help you out”
americanboatrestoration.com  / email:  boatrepair@aol.com   /  Office: 413.665.7424   /  Cell: 518.577.7799

What is the best 
t ime of year to 

buy a boat?
When the r ight  one 

comes along!  
Questions from our readers:
“ I  recent ly purchased a 1998 St ingray wi th overal l  b l is ter ing and 

spider cracks.  Boat seems to have been wet and I  missed the 
defects on my own visual .  I  need to get back to the owner wi th 
a pr ice on how much i t  wi l l  be to make the boat structural ly and 
visual ly r ight .  Can you give me an est imate?”  Ben Had

“I  just  acquired a 1971 Glastron V177. The plywood f loor ing 
is rot ten in a few areas which I  am in the process of  removing 
and replacing with 5/8” marine grade plywood. I  have a couple of 
quest ions.  Do I  a lso need to replace the layer of  f iberglass that 
was on top of  the or ig inal  p lywood? The f in ish on the outside of  the 
boat is very dul l .  Wi l l  a s imple pol ishing and waxing br ing back the 
shine? What method can I  use to touch up some of the scratched 
areas on the hul l? I  prefer to do the work mysel f  at  th is point . ”  T.B. 
Catski l l  NY

“I  bought a boat on the internet;  the pictures looked good and 
the sel ler  said the boat was in good shape. 

Unfortunately,  th is was not the case. Now I  am facing lots 
of  repairs and am the proud owner of  a dead horse. Can you 
look at  i t  and tel l  me i f  there is any hope of  refurbishing i t  and 
br inging i t  back to l i fe?”  Shafted in NY

“Avoid buying a money pit”
Buying a boat should be a happy exper ience. There are a lot 

of  very nice,  sol id,  wel l  kept boats for  sale.  Along with the good, 
there are some boats that  are far  f rom perfect  and have ser ious 
issues. There is usual ly a reason why you’re gett ing that great 
deal .  You can avoid buying a headache. 

I t ’s al l  about structure!  The structure of  the boat is as 
important as the foundat ion under your house.

Before you make a purchase here’s some food for thought…

To check the structural  integr i ty of  the boat,  begin at  the stern. 
Look across the outside of  the t ransom. There should not be any 
indents in the area where the out dr ive or engine is fastened to 
the boat on IO’s and out boards.  Indents indicate the t ransom 
core may be soft .  Next,  check the t ransom for soundness. Using 
the handle end of  a screwdriver,  tap al l  over the outside of 
the t ransom. Tap l ight ly prevent ing any damage. Don’ t  use a 
hammer!  You are l is tening for t ightness; a sol id tap noise wi l l 
indicate a r ig id core;  a thud noise represents sof tness and/or 
delaminat ing is present.  Professionals use a moisture meter,  but 
tapping is a good indicat ion of  condi t ion.  Transom replacements 
are expensive.  A sol id t ransom is a must!  Standing at  the 
t ransom, look under the boat;  check the hul l  -  does the keel 
run in a straight l ine f rom the stern to the bow? Go to the bow - 
does the hul l  run t rue to the stern? Look al l  a long the bottom. Is 
there evidence of  previous repairs,  b l is ters,  cracks,  or  the boat 
being beached? Is the gel  coat worn off  showing the f iberglass 
mat? Are there s igns of  impact damage?  Does the boat have 

bottom paint  on i t?  I f  that  is  the case and the boat has a t ra i ler 
be caut ious.  We have str ipped bottom paint  off  many trai lered 
boats and damage and/or previous repairs were revealed. 

Now look down each side of the boat.  Check for any 
i r regular i t ies under the rub rai l .  Make sure there is a good seal 
a l l  away around the boat.  A boat is bui l t  in two halves and jo ined 
behind the rub rai l  wi th screws or r ivets.  Again,  can you see any 
evidence of  previous repairs and/or cracks? Areas most of ten 
showing cracks are along the chine (where the s ide of  the boat 
meets the bottom) and the strakes ( the hul l  body l ines).  The 
strakes provide two purposes -  the way the boat t racks and they 
give strength to the hul l .  Make sure they are al l  in good shape. 

Get in the boat .  Look in the engine compartment;  check 
the transom on the inside using the tapping method test  as 
performed on the outside. Take a wrench and try to t ighten the 
engine mount bol ts that  fasten the engine to the str ingers.  On 
outboards t ry t ightening the bottom two mount ing bol ts inside the 
transom. I f  the bol ts are t ight ,  i t  is  a good indicat ion the t ransom 
is in good shape. I f  the bol ts are loose in ei ther case and al l 
they do is spin,  th is means the str inger(s)  /  t ransom is sof t  and 

the only th ing holding the engine in place is gravi ty.  Pick up your 
wrench and look at  another boat!  I f  a l l  is  in good condi t ion,  check 
where the f loor meets the t ransom. Is i t  sol id? Work your way 
forward checking for f i rm f loor ing – no sponginess!  Look inside 
the storage compartments and, i f  appl icable,  the ski  locker(s) . 
Is there dampness or water? Looking along the compartment 
s ides,  is moisture present? I f  i t  is  a bow r ider wi th a walk- thru, 
open and close the windshield.  Be sure the windshield l ines up 
and locks easi ly.  I f  not ,  i t  could be out of  adjustment,  or  worse 
-  the f loor could be soft ,  a l lowing for the dash to sag. Run away 
i f  th is is the case! Check seat cushions -  what k ind of  condi t ion 
are they in? Are they wel l  cared for? Or are they mi ldewed and 
so heavy your k ids can’ t  p ick them up? Look under the cushions 
for dampness, musty smel l ,  rot ted wood and missing screws. Is 
the seat ing f i rmly at tached, are the screws t ight?

Check the cockpi t  gunnels,  look c losely in the corners.  Is 
the gelcoat cracked? Widespread cracks could be a s ign of 
structural  fa i lure.

Make sure al l  hardware is f i rmly at tached including bow eyes, 
c leats,  handrai ls and bow rai ls.  What condi t ion is the gelcoat in 
around these areas? 

Keep in mind the age of  the boat.  Is the company st i l l  in business? 
Give them a cal l !  What k ind and how much refurbishing does i t 
need? Some boat bui lders offer  parts for  only 3-5 years f rom 
the manufacturer date.  I f  rub rai ls,  seat ing,  str ip ing,  decals,  etc. 
cannot be acquired, af ter-  market parts are obtained for repairs.

I t  is  a lways best to consul t  qual i f ied marine repairers. 
We recommend a water test  and also a mechanical  assessment 

by a cert i f ied marine tech to check engine compression, steer ing 
& shi f t  cables,  shaft ,  rudder,  e lectronics,  wir ing,  hoses, fuel  l ines, 
b i lge pump, blower,  l ights,  etc. !   You may want to consider having 
the boat surveyed by an accredi ted marine surveyor who can 
thoroughly examine the boat.

I t  is  cheaper to pay someone to look at  the potent ia l  purchase than 
to have to pay for major repairs later on!

Be part icular in your quest to buy a pre-owned boat;  most 
important ly,  make sure the boat is strong and sol id for  you and your 
fami ly to enjoy in the years to come!

 “For Sale” on the internet – don’t  be taken for a r ide 
Just in the last  month I  have spoken to four people who bought 

boats or almost bought a boat that  was “For Sale” on the Internet.  
Two people bought boats wi th rot ted t ransoms and str ingers and 
one buyer bought a vessel  wi th no hul l  ID #,  no engine # and no 
trai ler  ID; he was told “ the paper work was on i ts way” a whi le 
ago. He is st i l l  wai t ing for  paper work.   A good fr iend almost put 
a deposi t  on a pontoon boat that  my son- in- law Tim found on the 
popular Craigsl ist  web si te.  I t  seemed l ike a great deal .  The perfect 
pontoon boat!  I t  was the kind of  boat that  he had been looking to 
buy for a long t ime.
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Reserve 
Your Boat
Slip Now!

THE HUDSON VALLEY’S
ONLY  PROTECTED 
COVE MARINA
A FULL SERVICE MARINA

Here’s the scam ad;
2007 Sun Tracker Party Barge Regency 22 with tandem 

axle t ra i ler  and 06 Mercury 4-stroke 115hp outboard.  Pics 
taken af ter  quick inter ior  wash, so some of the carpet wasn’ t 
completely dry,  those ARE NOT stains,  just  wet spots.  This 
boat is next to new and has a reserve for less than hal f  of  new 
retai l !  Don’ t  miss out on years of  fami ly fun on this top notch, 
wel l  maintained gem. 

Opt ions on this boat are:*Suntracker custom f i t  canvas 
mooring cover. . . . . . . .great shape, no r ips or tears or missing 
snaps.

*2007 tandem axle Trai lstar t ra i ler  wi th brakes.. . . . . .good 
shape, t i res are strong, only used for two tr ips to Table Rock 
Lake from St.  Louis.  Front of  t ra i ler  was bumped by a neighbor 
so brakes are disconnected because of  a damaged actuator. 
Easy to replace, just  haven’ t  got ten around to i t  s ince i t  doesn’ t 
real ly need i t .  Other than that i t  is  f ine and wi l l  tow anywhere 
you need to go.

*Upgraded to 2006 4 stroke 115hp Mercury for  the ease of 
use and rel iabi l i ty.  Low hours s ince most of  the t ime spent on 
a pontoon is dr iv ing to a cove and anchor ing there for  the day! 
Great motor runs as strong now as the f i rst  day on the lake. 
Aluminum propel ler  is  a lso in good shape. The only negat ives 
to th is boat are normal wear and tear i tems.

Our f r iend emai led the sel ler  and he repl ied;  “The photos are 
recent and the boat hasn’ t  been used since. Original  owner,  198 
hours,  4-stroke 115hp outboard Mercury engine, tandem axle 
t ra i ler  included, 12 people capaci ty wi th luxury features,  fu l l 
instruments ( incl .  compass, depth f inder) ,  and very wel l 
maintained, no mechanical  problems and no electr ical  issues, 
c lear t i t le f ree of  any l iens or loans and more.

I ’m out of  town with business in Wyoming because I  own 
some summer cabins here and need to do some renovat ing 
before the new season opens. To sel l  the boat,  I ’ l l  need 
to t ravel  home, so please let  me know i f  you are ser iously 
interested.” 

Our f r iend emai led the sel ler  again asking i ts locat ion
“The boat is s i t t ing inside our garage back in New Bedford, 

MA.  I  don’ t  have a scheduled return to Washington by June 
22nd and I  have no one lef t  back there to show the boat 
s ince my ent i re fami ly l ives here.  I  would l ike to use Amazon 
Payments to handle the t ransact ion,  check their  terms over 
here:  ht tp: / /secure.onl inepaymentsamazon.com/howitworks.
htm (check also their  t ransact ion guide to fami l iar ize yoursel f 
wi th the process)

 I ’ve chosen this type of  service because I  f lew back home to 
meet a buyer a week ago, he told me he had cash but i t  turned 
out he was a middleman and wanted to s igni f icant ly hassle 
the pr ice.  This type of  service would assure me the money 
is avai lable and that we agreed on a pr ice before doing the 
travel  arrangements.”

 I  can travel  back as soon as next weekend to arrange 
for local  p ickup as soon as we start  the t ransact ion t rough 
Amazon Payments.

 
Sounded l ike a good deal  and i t  looked nice in the photos. 

Sel ler  made i t  sound al l  legi t  and honest even showing images 
of  scratches and dents.

After having a conversat ion wi th my fr iend about where the 
boat was located I  to ld Tim. He had cal led the sel ler  and was 
told the boat was in Grand Rapids,  Michigan!!   Red Flag! 

Something is f ishy.  I  cal led my fr iend and said DO NOT put 
a deposi t  on th is boat;  sounds l ike a scam. They l is tened to 
my advice.

I  d id some more research on the same boat and found i t  for 
sale on Craigsl ist  in South Flor ida.  I  emai led the sel ler.  His 
response was exact ly the same he sent to my fr iend. I  emai led 
back and asked where the boat was located and he responded 
“Miami” .  This guy is a real  scumbag. Makes me wonder how he 
can sleep at  n ight. 

Two other people as ment ioned previously purchased boats 
through Craigsl ist  and the boats looked great v ia photos and 
sel lers said the boats were in “good” condi t ion.  Unfortunately 
both boats had transom and str inger deter iorat ion so bad that 
the repairs would cost  thousands of  dol lars. 

Here’s another situation;
“ I  purchased a used boat f rom a craigsl ist  post ing.  I t  turned 

out to be a lemon. Is there any way to get my money back?”
A port ion of  the sel lers ad read:”Date:  2010-06-24, Type: 

Bow r ider Engine type: Single inboard/outboard Use: Fresh 
water Length ( feet) :  19.0 Engine make: Mercury Pr imary 
fuel  type: Gas Beam (feet) :  - -  Engine model:  233HP Fuel 
capaci ty (gal lons):  21-30 Hul l  mater ia l :  Fiberglass Trai ler : 
Included The boat features a 233 HP Mercuiser outdr ive.  The 
good stuff :  233 HP engine (Ford 351) 2005, New carburetor 
in 2005, New t i l t  cy l inders in 2005, Tr im tabs, Like new 
bimini ,  Ful l  canvas, Outdr ive replaced in 2007, Hummingbird 
Excel lent  teak t r im, Surge Brakes, New trai ler  t i res 2008 Cal l 
973 343-XXXX for a great deal ! ”  Today I  put  i t  on the water, 
never lef t  the dock because the engine start ing taking on 
water and shut i t  off .  The engine block is cracked. Is there 
anyway to get my money back? 

There is no lemon law for boats in most states.  You must 
look to the uni form commercial  code, (UCC), Magnuson-Moss 
Warranty Act,  and local  UDAP statutes to determine i f  you 
have a good case. Based on the advert isement,  there seems 
to be no representat ions about the engine. I f  you didn’ t  get  a 
wr i t ten warranty,  you must general ly rely on wri t ten or verbal 
statements made by the sel ler  to create a warranty.  The sel ler 
wi l l  surely argue this is an “as- is ’ sale.  In fact ,  your purchase 
documents may ref lect  just  that .  (A lawyer would need to 
review al l  of  your documents to provide you with a answer 
here).  However you should know that “as- is”  i t  means you buy 
the boat wi th al l  i ts  defects.  Basical ly,  i f  the vehic le is not 
warranted, you may not have a c la im. I  suggest you provide al l 
the documents and informat ion to an exper ienced consumer 
protect ion at torney. You can f ind one at  www.naca.net.

Yes, there maybe some good deals out on the internet. 
Best to buy something nearby so you can personally 
inspect i t .  Just keep in mind if  i t ’s “too good to be true” 
be cautious; you maybe gett ing ripped off .   Always get a 
marine survey and have a mechanic go over the motors, 
a few dollars during the buying process can save you 
thousands afterward.

Start  your boat search at your local dealers,
marinas and Boat Shows! Do your homework!

Buy a boat through proper channels! See it ,  sit  in i t , 
hear i t  run, r ide in i t ,  drive it  before you buy it!


